
Jaguar Car Club Tasmania STATE RALLY 2020. 

Drive away from all your worries in your favourite Jaguar to the temperate 

climate of the picturesque North West Coast. 

If you want to enjoy welcoming hospitality, magnificent cuisine, wonderful 

accommodation options, a program of events with traditional Rally inclusions 

and the good company of Jaguar enthusiasts, come join us for.... 

 “CATS on the COAST” JCCT State Rally, Ulverstone, April 9th to 11th 2021. 

Venue:  Ulverstone Sports and Leisure Centre Flora Street, Ulverstone, turn 

first (R) over bridge into Tasma Street, travel to end, junction with Flora Street, 

drive into carpark on south western end of building, adjacent to basketball 

courts. Entry (glass) door past “Oliver’s Bakery” sponsors sign on western side 

of building. Once inside report to the Registration Desk for the necessary Covid 

Compliance checks. This is a proviso of the Central Coast Council for the entry 

of JCCT Rally delegates to the Sports and Leisure Centre. This regulation applies 

to everyone without exception. If you have an issue with this process please 

refrain from attending the dinner. 

Leapers will lead you from the Registration desk to the lift to the first floor. 

There are stairs for any fit “Cats” looking for an aerobic moment ! 

 

Events to be held at the Ulverstone Sports and Leisure Centre are:  

“Meet and Greet” Fri. April 9th 6PM to 9PM.Cost $20 pp (substantial finger 

food served while you mingle) Full bar service. Dress Code: Neat Casual. 

State Rally “Presentation Dinner” Sat, April 10th 6.30PM to 10.30PM. 

Cost $60.00 pp (three course meal). 

Our Chef for both nights is Janice of “Archie’s Secret”. Members gave rave 

reviews of the cuisine Janice served for the JCCT Devonport Rally 2017.Full bar 

service is available.  

Dress Code: Fling away the “Covid trackies” and dig out your glad rags!! 

Make it a real occasion and slink into something “Glam” for a great dining 

experience. 

Our special feature presentation will enthrall you. Its literally out of this world! 

JCCT Concours, Judging and Jaguar Display; Saturday April 10th 

Venue Anzac Park via Kings Parade, on the lawns adjacent to the Ulverstone 

Rowing Club. Time: 10AM to 2PM. Concours entrants in place by 9AM, access 

to site from 8AM.If wet weather prior to the Rally, relocate to sealed surface at 

Rowing Club. Head Judge for the Concours is JCCT Life Member Ron Hiller. 



Display vehicles in place by 10AM. Registration forms/cost enclosed in a 

 future JCCT “Torque” magazine. 

Coffee and small cakes/cookies sales on site “Mellow Expresso” mobile van. 

Car Washing: The Ulverstone Car Spa is a multi- bay self- manage car and a 

drive through. There are separate vacuum cleaning /scenting stations 

available. 

 Cost: $1&$2 coins/tokens. 

Located on western side of junction Main/Alexander Streets. Check also with 

your accommodation owner re tap/ hose availability. 

 

“Post Rally Run and Farewell Coffee and Cake” Sunday April 10th.Meet at 

10AM in carpark Sports and Recreation Centre, western end. 

Happy “Cats leaving the Coast” will purr along the sealed back roads to 

“Monclair” 78 Gilbert Street, Latrobe to “Madam M’s Café."  

Cost $12.00 pp. Booking essential by Thursday 8th April. Payment to be 

included with registration and food choices documented on your Registration 

form. 

Parking is available.”Monclair” is on the corner of Gilbert and Barclay Street. 

Barclay curls around the rear of the building. On street parking available in 

Gilbert Street, Barclay or the car park behind Hill St Grocer. Access lane off 

Gilbert Street at one end Station Square. Enter a lane and continue to 

rear.Park, walk, to Gilbert St. “ Monclair” is a double storey, historic, blue and 

white building.  

Madam M’s Menu Options: Option 1: Two scones PP with jam and cream. Tea 

or coffee. Option 2: One slice of assorted gateaux. Tea or coffee. Option 3: 

Savory toast. Tea or coffee. Option 4: Savoury muffin. Tea or coffee. Option 5: 

Madam M’s quiche. Tea and coffee. Option 6: Home-made sausage rolls. Tea 

or coffee. 

 

Accommodation options: The owners of these listed niche properties have 

offered special deals for JCCT only by direct contact with each owner. Venues 

offer off street parking, have group share /potential, have been recently 

constructed or refurbished and all except “Sea View House” (1klm) are at 

walking distance from the Sports and Leisure Centre and Anzac Park (across 

the bridge). 



Bookings are essential before the end of February, after deals are 

unavailable. 

Ulverstone River Edge Holiday Apartments, 7 Helen Street, West Ulverstone. 

Contact: Val and Tony Foster Mob:0407-642-529. 

Email: enquiries@ulverstoneriveredgeapartments.com.au 

Apartment  Two:Pax 2or4,two bedroom, fully self- contained, river view and 

balcony. $180pn. 

Apartment Five: Pax 2, fully self-contained, river views and deck, king size bed. 

$180.00pn (snazzy bath) 

Apartment Four: Small Studio Pax 2, fully self –contained, river views and 

deck,$170pn.  
 

Ulverstone Waterfront Apartments, 8 Tasma Parade, West Ulverstone. 

Contact: Sue and Bruce Howard Mobile: 0427-550-700. 

Email: info@waterfrontinn.com.au  

There are four fully self -contained, two- bedroom, apartments with deck or 

garden patio and uninterrupted river front views. 

Pax 2 or 4 capacity.Book directly for 10% discount off the standard rate for the 

first two people and reduced rate of $20 for each additional person. This is the 

site of the demolished Waterfront Inn, the venue for the 2008 JCCT Rally. 
 

Boscobel of Tasmania (1885) 27 South Road, West Ulverstone. Contact 

Annette and David Waterhouse. Mobile: 0408-474-095: 

Email: boscobeloftasmania@gmail.com 

Web:www.boscobeloftasmania.com.au 

B&B historic accommodation. Capacity Pax 4 to 8. Four double rooms with 

ensuite, guest lounge, spacious leafy garden and cooked hot breakfast 

$170.00pn 

 

Please note;Jenny has not yet committed to opening either of her properties 

post Covid but she may do so after the borders open to the eastern states.So 

do phone if interested in s group share. 

The Tickled Trout 14 Queen Street, West Ulverstone. 

Contact: Jenny Archer Mobile:0418-550-700 

 Email:ulverstoneholidayhouses@gmail.com  

Web:www.ulverstoneaccommodation.com.au 



Fully self- contained house, three  bedroom, two queen beds. Third room one 

double plus two single, one bathroom two toilets. Capacity Pax 7. 

Seaview Holiday House 70 South Road, Ulverstone. 

(Approx 1klm from Sports and Leisure Centre) Maxi Taxi service in town. 

Contact: Jenny Archer Mobile: 0418-550-700 Email: (as for the Tickled Trout) 

Fully self- contained four- bedroom house, two bathrooms (one ensuite to king 

bed) one bedroom with two singles. Capacity Pax 2-8. 

Deposit 30% is required when booking. Full payment reqd. 14 days prior to 

the date of stay. Contact Jenny directly to make your booking:0418-550-700. 

 

  

There are other accommodation choices for your selection of course as per the 

web booking sites. These listed here are Ulverstone’s newest enterprises. The 

organising Committee is not responsible for undertaking any bookings or 

matters pertaining to the accommodation on behalf of Rally delegates. 

Come to Ulverstone and join the “Coastal Cats”...we’ll have you purring! 


